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NEWS OF THE LODGES.

HOLIDAY HA1M7UNINGS AMONG TUE
SFCRET FRATERNITIES.

Exchanging Ghristums GroetlMRs Por-
trait and Sketch of Ilrother Trimble
Whnt tho Odd Fellows nro Bolnc
Golden Cross and I. O. M. Notes.

The following Masonic bodies mectupou the
ovonlngs ot tho ensuing week:

Subordinate Lodges. Masonic Temple
Dawson No. 10, Monday, 2Stb; Lebanon No.
7, Friday, January 1.

A. A. S. R. Sanctuary, 1007 G street
Armlnius No. 35, Monday, 2Sth.

Masonic Hall, Brlchtwood Sttusbury No.
34, Monday, 23tb.

Masonic Hall, Nineteenth street anil Penn-
sylvania avenue. Hiram No. 10, Friday, Jan-
uary 1.

Royal Arch Chapters. Masonic Temple-Mo- unt

Vernon No. 8, Monday, 2Sth.
Commanderies Knights Templar. Masonic

Temple Columbia No. 1, Friday, January 1.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday being
the fifth occurcuce of these days in December
the following bodies will not hold regular
meetings: National Lodtre No. 12, La Fayette
Chapter No. 5, Mithras Lodge of Perfection,
Columbia Lodge No. 3, Columbia Chapter No.
1, Potomac Commandery No. 3, Washington
Centennial Lodge No. 14, Osiris Lodge No.
20, La Fayette Lodge No. 19, and Mount
Horeb Chapter No. 7. Only seven reeular
meetings will be held and It will therefore be
the quietest week since last July.

The election in Columbia Commandery re
suited as follows: E. B. Hay, Eminent Com-
mander; S. H. Merrill, Generalissimo; A. J.
Terry, Captain General; J. C. Allen, Prolate;
F. H. Thomas, Senior Warden; R. E. Con-
stant, Junior Warden; A. T. Longley, Treas-
urer; William Pittis, Recorder; Robert Ball,
Trustee, three years. As tho next conclave
falls on January 1, 1S92, the Commandery has
decided to dispense with it, and the Instal-
lation will occur on tho loth Instant. The
drill corps will commence regular drills ou
Wednesday evening, January G, at Reh's Bi-
cycle Hall, Ninth 6treet, between Massa-
chusetts avenue and L street, and will con-
tinue tbem every Wednesday evening until
the commandery goes to Denver. All Sir
Knights are invited to these drills.

The statutory triennial meeting of Albert
Pike Consistory will beheld at tho Cathedral
of the Rite, No. 1007 G street northwest, this
evening, tho 27th instant, at 7 o'clock, for
the election of officers for the ensuing three
years and the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may bo presented.

Through an error in last Sunday's issue the
election iu one of the lodges was merged into
the remains of a Shrine notice and the treas-
urer was made to travel the hot sands of the
desert for seventeen terms. This a physical
impossibility as one trip is sufficient to test
the endurance of the most robust candidate,
reinforced by a course of training and an acci-
dent policy.

Mecca Temple Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
of New York C(ty, are arrranging for a mid-
winter pleasure tour to the orange groves ot
Florida. The excursion will be limited in
numbers and will travel throughout in a
special train of Pullman cars. About ten
da s will be consumed in the trip, including a
day each in Atlanta, Ga.; Jacksonville, Fla.,
and three days and a half in tho ancient city
of St. Augustine. Stops wH also be made at
the principal cities of the South, the Nobles of
which have already forwarded assurances of a
royal Southern welcome. It is understood
that several prominent Shriners of this city
will be in the party which will arrive here on
Saturday, January 10.

Mount Vernon Chapter No. 3 will devote
the convocation of Monday evening to the
reception of petitions.

The time-honore- d custom of assembling on
Christmas Day to exchange fraternal greetings
with the Grand Master of Kuights Templar of
the United States was observed at 12 m. on
that day at the Oxford, by Eminent Com-maud-

J. K. Robinson and the officers and
L,past commanders of Columbia Commandery
No. 2. The sentiment:

A merry Christmas to our Grand Master.
With loyal Krectinjrs of each broad State
From Quoddy Head to the Golden Gate.

The Grand Master at Lebanon, Pa., sent the
following response: "May Christmas Day, en-
circling our limited world like a magic riue,
find in each Templar's heart the lull measure
of kindness and love. May all evil be ex-
cluded and tho God of peace and happiness
reign everywhere and bless every home."

Tuesday evening Lebanon Lodge No. 7 will
confer tho 1st and 2d degrees at a special com-
munication.

After the holidays tho different bodies will
settle down in earnest to tho work of tho com-
ing year, which even at this early date bids
fair to be very prosperous aud successful.

At the last raeetlnir of Almas Temple forty-eig- ht

candidates made tho weary pilgrimage
of tho desert. Every Templar who is going
to Denver will take tho Shriner degree as a
preparatory step and the chapeau and fez
combined will insure tbem a glorious wel-
come throughout the West.

1'monals. At the last convocation of
Mount Horeb Chapter No. 7 Past High Priest
Robert E. Fugitt was presented by Past nigh
HlKh Priest M. R. Thorpe on behalf of tho
cbapterwith a Past High Priest's jewel Past
High Priest T. W. Cridler, of Mount Vernon
Chapter No. 3, was remembered in tho same
manner Brother Louis Goldsohmidt, of
Arminius Lodge No. 25, was complimented
with a malum: his third term as
Worshipful Master. Brother Herman Gerdes,
the efficient Secretary was al6o
Brother O. S. FJnnin, of Harmony Lodge No.
17, begins with this year his eighth term as
Treasurer of that lodge Among tho best
informed Junior Wardeus of tho jurisdiction
Is Brother A. V. Johnstone, who is thoroughly
proficient in tho several degrees At the
communication of the Grand Lodge la6t even-
ing there wcio many new faces among the
representatives aud proxies Brother Wil-
liam R. Singleton expects to have tho Masonic
calendar ready for distribution shortly Ou
account of tho holiday season Brothers
Byers and Mix have declared the After-Lunc- h

Club adjourned without day Brother A. O.
McNulty has recovered from his recent ill-

ness The Eagles are greatly indebted to
Brptbor George Budd for tho elegant manner
In which he served their recent banquet to the
Orioles. Tho tables wero decoiated in the
colors of our sister city and the menu was de-
licious and temptiug Brother L. D. Car-
man is acquiring quite a reputation as au

V5?4r. "

after-dinne- r talker Brother S. J. Thomp-
son, tho recently elected Worshipful Master
of Now Jerusalem Lodgo No. 9 is ouo of tho
most popular and best known Masons of tho
city Brother W. A. Crnlg was accorded a
deserved as Secretary of Hopo
Lodge No. 20 Stausbury Lodge No. 24
demonstrated that they aro proud of their ef-

ficient Secretary, W. G. Nalloy, by compli-
menting him with n Jesse F.
Grant will make one of the most popular
Senior Wardens that has ever filled that chair
In Dawson Lodgo No. 10 Brother S. Hart,
of St. John's Lodgo No. 11, is a prominent
young Mason with many friends in tho
order Brother William Gcttlneer rocelvcd
the only appointment vacant in" tho lino of
Harmony Lodgo No. 17. He is vory popular
with the members and will mnko a good of-
ficer.

MASONS OP NOTE XI.
air. Jiimcfl H. Trimble. Superintendent of

the Scottish Kilo Sanctuary.
Brother James H. Trimble was born in

Allegheny City, Pa., where his early days
wero spent. At tho breaking out of tho war
he came to this city and secured a position In
tho Quartermaster's Department whoro ho was
placed in charge of an important branch of
that bureau, winning by his faithful and
prompt performance of the duties imposed
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upon him, the respect and confidence of his
superior officers. He afterward engaged in
business for himself, but on being offered tho
position of Superintendent of "the Scottish
Rite Sanctuary by the Board of Trustees, he
closed up his business affairs and for the past
three years has had charge of that building,
his time being fully occupied In arranging for
tho different meetings which are held there
every evening, and managing the business de-
tails of tho large tenancy for tho Board of
Trustees. By his pleasant demeanor and
obliging disposition, he has added greatly to
the popularity of this pleasant Masonic homo.
Brother Trimble has taken every Masonic de-
gree obtainable, holding membership in Daw-
son Lodge No. 10, Eureka Chapter No. 4,
Columbia Commandery No. 2, Washington
Council Royal and Select Masters, Almas
Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Mithras
Lodge of Perfection, Evangelist Chapter Rose
Croix, Robert de Bruce Council of Kadosh,
and Albert Pike Consistory, A. A. S. R. He
is a Past Master of Dawson Lodge No. 16,
Past Hight Priest of Eureka Chapter No. 4.
and for the past two years has been Grand
Visitor and Lecturer of the Grand Chapter,
resigning the office at the last election.

Independent. Order Odd Fellows.
Visitors at Harmony Lodge No 9 always

receive a kindly welcome from Its genial
Grand Secretary, Wm. P Allan, who has for
many years faithfully served the lodge. This
Jodgo has in its membership many wide-awak- e
Odd Fellows, and applications for member-
ship are received at almost every meeting.
The lodge meets in its own hall, on Eighth
street southeast, every Monday evening.

Union Lodge No. 11 welcomed a delegation
of visitors from Laurel, Md., Monday even-
ing. Its beautiful hall, Pennsylvania avenue,
southeast, set off with all the 6cenic appoint-
ments of the Degree of Brotherly Love, pre-
sented a charming appearance. Among the
visitors were two victims upon whom Patux-en- t

Lodge No. 45, of Laurel, requested that
the Second degree be conferred. Four candi-
dates received that degree, and at its close a
recess was declared aud all present were for-mi.l- ly

introduced to the visitors, a very en-
joyable time being had. Past Grand J. B.
Ward, of Central No. 1, of this jurisdiction,
but now sojourning at Laurel, Md., accom-
panied the visitors, and addressed the lodge
in a very complimentary manner. Among
those present and maklug remarks were Past
Grand Thomas M. Young, of Patuxent Lodge;
Past Grand John D. Dameille, of Springfield
Lodge No. 405, of Springfield, 111.; Bro. Ben-
jamin P. Loder, of Cumberland Lodgo No. 35,
of Brldgeton, N. J., and Bro. C. M. McClay,
of Liberty Lodge No. 91, of West Liberty,
Ohio. The visitors from Laurel were so
highly pleased with tho degreo work of Union
Loelgo that they promised to be on hand at
tho next meeting, requesting that tho Degreo
of Truth bo conferred upon three of their can-
didates.

Columbia Lodgo No. 10 was called upon
last Monday to pay its last tribute of respect
to the late P. G., George Emerick, one of the
oldest members of the lodge, P. G. Emmer-ic- k

joined Columbia Lodge December 2, 1847;
was made Noblo Graud of the lodgo in 1852,
and was admitted to tho Grand Lodge in
1858. no was for many years employed iu
the Postofllce, but retired a few years ago on
account of old age. He died Friday, tho 18th
Instant, His funeral was attended by
theofficeisof Columbia Lodgo No. 10, tho
Grand Lodge of tho District of Columbia, and
by a larec of circle of friends. The interment
was at Congressional Cemetery.

Among tho visitors to Magenenu Encamp-
ment No. 4 on last Wednesday evening wero
Grand Representative R. A. McLean, Grand
Scrluo Joseph Burroughs, and Past Grand
Patriarch E. O. Grumley. The encampment
conferred tho Golden Rule degree upon one
aud tho Royal Purple degree upon two candi-
dates, tho work being performed in its usual
excellent and impressive mauuer. At tho
election of officers for tho ensuing term,
which followed, the following patriarchs re-
ceived the unanimous vote of their associates:
Chief Patriarch, li. H, Lewis; High Priest,
David L. Hazard ); Senior Warden,
Jeromo B. Stahl; Junior Warden, Thomas W.
.Scott; Scribe, William P. Allau );

Treasurer, John E. Herrell Un-
der "tho good of the order," while the inem-- .
hers wero partaking of the refreshments pre-

pared by the "Herdsmen," P. G. I1. E. C.
yrumloy gave a glowing account of his recent
visit to Northern Vermont and New York

State, describing in a vory Interesting manner
tho different places visited and his reception
by tho various lodges. In the courso of kls
remarks ho described tho wholo process of
making paper, as witnessed In his visit to tho
New Eugland paper mills.

I. 0. O. F. Xolcs."l'rca Stuart" Encamp-
ment had degreo work at Us Inst meeting
Mechanics' Lodgo will hold a public Installa-
tion on Friday, Janury S, 1S03 Brother
Thomas P. Southwick, one of tho most popu-
lar members of tho "Bundle of Sticks" of
Union Lodge, hns been ill for some time. Tho
Brother Is sadly missed from the lodgo and
Bundle, nnd has tho best wishes of his many
friends for a speedy recovery Acting Graud
Sire C. T. Campbell has decided that a ial

member can both vote and
hold ofllco in a subordinate lodgo
Past Grand E. B. Kellogg hasgouo to Con-
necticut upon business.. .'...Past Grand J. J.
Burnham, of Central Lodge No. 1, has been
sick for over a weok, but is now somewhat im-
proved Harmony Lodgo No. 9 conforrcd
tho Initiatory degreo Monday evening, and
will confer tho degreo of Friendship

night Federal City Lodgo No. 20 meets
Wednesday of this week instead of ou Its reg-
ular meeting night, which would havo been
Christmas eve Golden Rule Lodgo will
confer tho Initiatory degreo next Tuesday
evening. Members of sister lodges aro cor-
dially Invited Naomi Lodgo No. 1 held an
interesting meeting Monday evening. Tho
Degreo of Rebekah was conferred upon sev-
eral candidates, and the lodgo afterward
elected officers for the ensuing term Can-
ton Potomac will again bo before tho public
on New Year's ove, ou which date It gives a
first-cla- ss musical and literary entertainment
and hop at Odd Fellows' Hall, Eighth street
southeast.

Goldon Cross Notes.
A new commandery was partially instituted

on Tuesday evening at Golden Cross Hall,
southeast, by Graud Commander Ehle. The
new commandery numbers forty, and starts
out more fully conversant with tho ritualistic
work than any of its predecessors Tho three
degrees were exemplified by experienced
officers of different commanderies. The 1st
degreo was conferred by J. H. A. Fowler as
N. C ; Miss Marguerite McCutchen as V. N.
C; E. Q. Gunson as W. P.; Mrs. Llllie A.
Edeliu as W. II.; P. II. Brauson as P. N. C,
and Mrs. Louisa T. Watrous as W. I. G.; the
2d degree by Frank E. Newton as N. C; Mrs.
Mary E. PeabodyasV. N. C; Francis I. Willis
as W. P.; C. G. Harrison as W. U.; P.
II. Branson as P. N. C; and Mrs. Ida
Graham as W. I. G., aud the 31 de-
greo by Miss Adelaide Puyne as N. C,
Mrs. Mary R. Stetson as V. N. C; T. F.
Swayzo as W. P.; Charles R. Newman as W.
H.; Johu R. SteirasP. N. C, and Mary 1.
Simonds as W. I. G. Another meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, when the name of
the organization will bo selected and officers
elected. The charter list will remain opeu
until that time. A pleasing feature of thenew commandery is the large number of
female members. When this commandery
omplctes Its organization, the number of mem-

bers in this jurisdiction will exceed 1,000
Mount Vernon Commandery has elected
the following officers: Noble Commander, Dr.
Harlow R. Street; Vice Noble Commander,
Miss Clara E. Lewis; Worthy Prolate, Henry
G. Isel; Noble Keeper of Records, M. L.
Venable; Financial Keeper of Records, David
Cranmer; Treasurer, Kenneth S. Murchison;
Worthy Herald, C. G. Harrison; Warder
Inner Gate, Miss fiarah A. Keating; Warder
Outer Gate, Heurj G. Bereline; Past Noble
Commander, J. II. A. Fowler; Trustees,
David dimmer, Kenneth S. Murchison, am)
J. II. A. Fowler; Representative to tho Grand
Commandery, Fred A. Stier; Alternate, Miss
Emma V. Dulin; Auditing Committee, John
R. Stier, O. G. Harrison, and Dr. H. R.
Street St. John's Commandery has elected
tho following officers: Noble Commander,
Clarence R.Newman; Vice Noble Commander,
Miss Jennie C. Bean; Worthy Prelate, Samuel
Mahoney; Noble Keeper of Records, William
E. Graham; Financial Keener of Records,
John A. Van Doreu; Treasurer, Mrs. Emma
McKim; Worthy Herald, Josiah S. Moffatt;
Past Noble Commander, E. R. Barbour; Trus-
tees, John N. Ehle, Dr. S. A. II. McKim,
and Samuel Mahoney The Immediate
Fund Association of the United Order of theGolden Cross has elected tho following offi-
cers: Secretary, Joseph Burroughs; Board of
Directors, Goodwill Commandery, Edward
Stier, and Miss Adelaide Payne; St. John's,
John N. Ehle and Mrs. Margaret McCutchcon ;
Halcyon, Charles N. Cornell and George J. P.
Wood; Meridian, Henry II. Hough and Fred
L. Woodward; Capital, Dr. Richard Kings-ma- n

and Mrs. Martha J. Peabody; Columbia,
Mrs. Jessie M. Blair and James A. Dickinson:
Anacostia, Thomas J. Putnam and James Hi
Dony; National, Rlehard II. Yates andW. II. Ilissey; Fred E. Woodward,
chairman, Board of Trustees, andJoseph Burroughs, secretary Columbia
Commandery Tuesday last elected tho
following officers: Noble Commander, E,
Q. Gunson; Vice Noblo Commander, Mrs. Net-ti- e

A. Cole; Worthy Prelate, James II. Jen-
nings; Noblo Keeper of Records, Charles B.
Sayer; Financial Keeper of Records, R. E.
Harvey; Treasurer, Mrs. Hattio P. Dickinson;
Worthy Herald, Frank II Cole; Warder InnerGate, John W. Carroll; Warder Outer Gate,
Dr. D. Olln Leech; Past Noble Commander,
Dr. James A. Dickinson; Representative to
the Grand Commander G. F. W. Strieby; Al-
ternate, Dr. D. Olln Leech; Trustees, M. M.
Rowzer, Dr. D. Olln Leech and Wm. J. Holt-ma- n;

auditing committee, G. F. W. Strieby,
James II Jennings, and W. J. Holtman
Goodwill Commandery and National Com-
mandery will elect officers for tho ensuing
term, tomorrow evening Tho officers-elec- t
of St John's Commandery will bo installed on
Saturday evening by Deputy Grand Com-
mander S. A. H. McKim Meridian Com-
mandery and Mount Vernon Commandery
will hold special meetings Wednesday even-
ing for tho initiation of candidates. These
commanderies aro tho principal competitors
for the prize for the largest Increase in mem-
bership, Meridian having gained eighteen and
Mount Vernon fifteen during the present
term.

Independent Order Mechanic.
Lafuyetto Lodgo No. 13 hold its regular ses-

sion Thursday night. Tho election and in-
stallation of officers will take place on Thurs-
day night, January 7, 1892. Past Grand
Architect Thomas H. Watson will instal tho
oiucers-elcct- . Tho followius' will be tho order
oi installations: January 4, Anchor Lodgo No.
9; January 5, Columbia No. 1, and Good Will
Lodf?o No. 14: .Tmninrv 7. liVlnnrlcliln r.min.
No. 7, and Lafayette Lodgo No. 13; January
8, Capitol Lodgo No. 11.

You Are In u Had Fix.
But wo will cure you if you will pay us.

Men weak, nervous, and debilitated, suffering
from evil habits or later Indiscretions, send for
Book of Life, Dr. Parker's Medical and Sur-ele- al

Institute, 153 N. Spruce street, Nashville,
Tenn.

Gill's Bon Bons, 11th and F, superfine.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.
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Weird Talo or h NlRht of Horror on n
"Whaler in Southern Sons.

San Francisco Call.
"I novor rogrottcd anythlug In my lifo moro

than I did being the Innocent causo of a man's
committing suicide," said Danlol Doxter, su-
perintendent of tho wlurf at tho ferry, to an
Item manufacturer. "I was mate of tho old
whaling bark California way back In 1803,
and wo wore oft Desoktion Island In tho In-
dian Occam

"Storms wero frequent In that part of tho
world, and when ono gets a whale, ono has
to got hlra on board very quick or it will bo
lost. Ono day a whalo was slghtod, and
thrco boats wero lowered for tho chase. My
boat mado tho best time nnd reached tho big
fish flrat, but just as I was about to glvo him
tho harpoon, he giro his tail a swish aud
knocked the boat all to pieces.

"I was knocked senseless and hd my right
arm broken just below tho elbow, nnd
would certainly havo bceti drowned hadnot ono of tho mtn dragged me ou top of tho
boat, aud, assisted by the rest, i was hold
above water until we were 'picked ut) by an-oth- or

boat.
"When the ship was retched tho captain

pronounced mo a dead man, and I was laidout on tho cabin lloor. In tho meantime a
storm sprang up and all hands set to work to
reduce sail and no one was left in tho cblnbut tho negro steward, llo paid very little
attention to me, having his dishes to look out
for, aud when he had secured them he went
ou deck to assist In shortening sail. While
they were doing this I camo to my senses
and managed to crawl out on deck.

"By that time it was dark ami a heavy gale,
accompanied with thunder aud lightning, was
ragiug. I staggered to the main fifo-rai- l, and
while standing there tho steward camo aft.Just then a loud peal of thunder was heard
and tho sky was lighted up by a brilliant Hash
of lightning.

"Iho poor steward saw me standing by tho
mainmast, and, as the captain said I was dead
aud ho had left me stretched out ou the cabiu
floor, he at once coucluded he had seeu aghost. With a yell that was onouuh to scaro
tho hair off a doc, ho rushed blindly forward
and did not stop until ho reached the topgallant forecastle, aud before any one could
realize what ho was about to do tho crazednegro leaped into tho sea. Several ropes wero
thrown, but be was uevcr seen again. No
boat could live in tho soa then running, aud
none was lowered. As soon as tho captain
saw mo ho took me into the cabin and set my
arm as well as bo could, and in a fow weeks I
was able to work airain. Yes, sir, tho cook
took me for a veritable ghost, and was scared
so badly that he jumped overboard."

MEXICO'S "EMPEROR."
Feeling: of the Musses Toward President

Diaz.
San Francisco Call.

Ono of the arrivals on tho San Juau a few
days ago was P. II. Gilbert, a commission
merchant ot Acapulco, who is staying at tho
New Western Hotel.

"There is much discontent among tho
masses in Mexico," said Mr. Gilbert last
night, "and I should not bo surprised if there
was another revolution within a year. Presi-
dent Diaz, by the aid of tho soldiery, keeps
the people subservient. They submit to hisauthority solely through fear.

"lie has beeu President wo terms, andwould like to bo at tho next elec-
tion, but the people don't want him. The
feeling of dissatisfaction is kept in check and
prevented from assuming formidable propor-
tions becuuse it is known that Diaz could
easily suppress any movement bordering upon
rebellion.

"Tho President is a man ot prompt and de-
cisive action. A few wcel.6 ago ho detailed
General Roja with a detechment of soldiersto capture a bandit named Garza, who hadlong been the terror of the border residents.
Information was brought to the ears of thePresident privately that Roja was unfriendly
to the Government and the General was
promptly recalled. The next day he was
shot a rapid retribution.

"In tho State of Guerrero, Diaz is almostinvariably alluded to as 'Emperor' showing
the popular estimate of his autocracy. He
has no lack of firmness, especially In his treat-
ment of his enemies, and in some respects ho
is the best President Mexico has over had. Ho
is harsh and cruel though, and is a practicalexponent of the views of those who believe
that tho Mexican character is unsuited to a
government maintained in accordance with
republican principles.";

The Newest Industry.
Detroit News.

"Please, mem, I'm a poor little boy tryln'
to help mo mudder. Won't you glvo me yer
oldnoosopapers?" This is tho plaintive ap-
peal that many havo frequently listened to of
late. Tho little fellow who thus seeks to help
his "mudder" is not over 7 years old. Ho has
a bright, interesting face, which is always
clean, and his clothes, though well patched,
aro neat, no Is loth to accept gifts ot money,
but be solicits old newspapers on tho theory
that after they aro a few days old they aro uso-les- s

to their owners and aro bound to find
their way into tho firo. He sells them to
tailors ard small shopkeepers for twenty centsper hundred, and he makes from forty cents
to $1 each week that way. Ho has workedup what ho calls a "cumf'table route," and ho
makes his rounds twice a week with a vory
cheerful, though business-llk- o air.

Smoking ActrosHes.
Evening World.

In theatrical circles nearly all tho ladles
havo their favorite brand of cigarotto. Mmo.
Bernhardt smokes like a chimney; Mme. Mod-jesk- a

does not relish a dinner without a glass
of sweet wlno and a package of cigarettes,
Kobo Coghlan learns her part with a Turkish
cigarette between hor lips. Clara Morris
thinks and rests as sho blows the rings of
smoko above her couch, and Marie Wainright
would rather do without bread than Turkish
tobacco,

White the Thine for the Hoy IJables.
Boston Courier.

NA well-inform- mother never allows a
color to bo put on her boy baby. It Is an un-

written Jaw in tho nursery of swelldom to
proclaim tho sex In tho outfit. White and
pink, or baby blue for tho Ruths of creation,
but pure, plain white for tho John Jacob
ABtors cveryjtline.

Frlor to Taking Inventory, January 1.
25 per cent, reduction on all Children's

Overcoats. Eiseman Bros., 7th and E.

Drink Tannhauser beer. Bottled by H.
Benzler. Telephone, 571-- 8.

Gill's Candies, 11th and F, none better.
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No. 818 Fourteenth Street.

The Cottage Marketls daily re-

ceiving a full and extensive ' as-

sortment of all goods in its line.

THE FINEST BEEF,
SOUTHDOWN MUTTON,
LAMB AND VEAL,
ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS

OF THE BEST QUALITY,
FISH OF ALL KINDS, .

LOBSTERS.
'SHRIMPS AND SCALLOPS.

GAME IN EVERY VARIETY,
CANVAS-BAC- K DUCK,
RED-HEAD- S,

BLUE-WIN- G TEAL,
MALLARD AND
BUTTER BALLS,

'"

PHEASANTS, '

PARTRIDGES,
GROUSE AND
WILD TURKEYS,
VIRGINIA AND MINNESOTA

VENISON,
DIAMOND-BAC- K TERRAPIN,

At all prices. We have on hand
a stock of the finest Potomac
River Terrapin ever brought to
this market.

PHIL. CHICKENS,
"

CAPONS,
TURKEYS AND DUCKS.

A fine stock of Canned Goods.
Every variety of vegetables.

Hothouse Tomatoes and Mush-
rooms.

Brussels Sprouts and Cauli-
flower.

Fruits of all kinds.

The finest Florida Oranges,
Grape Fruit. Mandarins aud Tan-
gerines, Malaga, Tokay, and Ca-

tawba Grapes.

The Best Brands of Print But-

ter

COW AND SHEAF PRINTS,
THE DARLINGTON,
THE E. B.,
B. B. AND BLAKE,

In short everything to be found in
a first-cla- ss market constantly on
hand.

All sold at reasonable prices.
Our deliveries are prompt.

Give us your orders and we will
try and please.

Dinner Parties a Specialty. -

B.P. WITH.
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